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 This paper explores how deep learning can be utilized in the field of linguistics. Utilizing 
AI technologies is a huge challenge in modern society. The Japanese government considers it 
necessary to increase the number of AI engineers and data scientists. Most language research has 
been conducted by NLP researchers; in contrast, linguists are currently seeking ways of using AI 
technologies such as deep learning for linguistic research.
 In this paper, the author makes use of word2vec (a kind of deep learning method) to attempt to 
discriminate two Chinese auxiliary verbs HUI and YAO which have been pointed out by Chinese 
linguists as having similar functions.
 In section one, the author explains how other fields are using AI for their own research. A 
technical description of word2vec and the method of adopting it for linguistic research is also 
introduced.
 In section two, previous studies about word2vec and the Chinese auxiliary verbs are introduced.
 In section three, the author implements addition and subtraction of HUI and YAO by means of 
word2vec. By vectorizing natural language words, the difference between the two auxiliary verbs 
is calculated. By comparing the outcome of the mathematical operations and traditional Chinese 
linguistic research, the author shows that the machine learning operation and the fruits of previous 
Chinese linguistic studies reach partially similar results.
 In section four, the author summarizes the implications of this study and explains how for 








　1.1.  AI 技術の発展の概観



















          word2vec
　word2vec （word to vector: 単語からベクトルへの意）
とは、Tomas Mikolov らの研究チームの研究によって













Model）と Skip-gram（Continuous Skip-gram Model）の












　　2.2.1.   “会”は能力・可能性
　　2.2.2.   “要”は意志・義務・瞬間・可能性
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　　3.5.1.   苏（2017）のモデル



























　具体例として、Mikolov et al. (2013) では、“Paris – 






































































































　　2.2.1.   “会”は能力・可能性
　“会”は、主に能力・可能性を表すとされている。《现
代汉语八百词（增订版）》では、 “懂得怎样做或有能力




































　　2.2.3.   “会”と“要”の接点：可能性判断
　主に未実現事象を表す際に使われる点で類似し、交
換可能である場合も多い。
(1)	 a 看样子， 明天会下雨。（朱 1982 p. 63）






(2) a    你这样下去，身体会吃不消。（作例）



















































































































































































“他们（彼ら）”, “我们（私たち）”, “你（あなた）”, “自















































でなければ “了 1” のタグをつけ、句点の直前であれ
ば “了 2” のタグをつける、動詞の直後の “了” で文が
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 vii “我会考虑的”のように、他者に対する承諾と言う形で意志を表す用法は指摘されている。cf. 彭 (2007 p. 
142-143)。ただし、“要”の持つ積極的な意志とはニュアンスが異なるだろう。
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